INFORMATION SHEET

ALCOHOL DISINFECTANT





Doesn’t require rinsing
Does not damage skin on hands
Does not require colourants and fragrances
Marketing authorisation for a bactericidal product number: 7802/19

USE

Liquid product based on alcohol for hygienic disinfection of hands and surfaces
which both are and are not in contact with food, in plants representing the agri-food
industry, and in mass catering facilities.
The product is designed for disinfection of the surface of materials, equipment and
furniture resistant to the effect of alcohols in public and industrial buildings.

METHOD OF USE

HAND DISINFECTION
Take approx. 2 ml of the product, rub it into hands for about 30 seconds; repeat this
activity twice.
Allow hands to dry. Do not wipe hands. Do not rinse with water.
SURFACE DISINFECTION
Spray surfaces, leave for about 1 minute.

MICROBIOLOGICAL
SPECTRUM

Hygienic hand disinfection, according to EN 1500:2002
Bactericidal and fungicidal action on surfaces, according to EN-13697:2002
BACTERICIDAL ACTIVITY

FUNGICIDAL ACTIVITY

Pseudomonas aeruginosa

60% Candida albicans

40%

Staphylococcus aureus

40% Aspergillus niger

80%

Escherichia coli

40%

Enterococcus hirae

80%

As per the EN 13697:2002 standard
(at protein burden 0.03%, in 5 min., temp. 20ºC).

As per the EN 13697:2002 standard
(at protein burden 0.03%, in 15 min., min. temp. 20ºC).

IMPORTANT INGREDIENTS

Contains: vitamin F, glycerine <5%,
active substance: Propane-2-ol - 40g/100g, Ethanol - 40 g/100g, Propane 1-ol 2g/100g.

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL
PROPERTIES

Density at 20˚C, g/cm³:
Product pH (10g/l):
Foamability:
Date:
Freezing temperature:

STORAGE

Store away from low temperatures and direct sources of sunlight, at the
temperature between 5 and 35˚C. Containers must be provided with original
closures and labels. Protect the containers with the product against being accessed
by unauthorised persons.

BIODEGRADABILITY

The surfactants contained in this product comply with the biodegradability criteria as
laid down in Regulation (EC) 648/2004 on detergents.

0,87 ± 0.5
5.5 ± 0.5
LowExpiry
36 months
< 40°C
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DR MANUSteril
Hygienel HS1
ALCOHOL DISINFECTANT
ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION

The product is intended for professional applications in the food-processing
industry, agriculture and mass catering facilities.
Further information and safety instructions are provided on the label and in the
safety data sheet.
Marketing authorisation for a bactericidal product number: 7802/19

PACKAGING

DR MANUSteril

Spray: 13 x 750 ml (Spray)
Bottle: 4 x 5 L
Bottle: 10L

DR MANUSteril (Gel)

Bottle: 13 x 750 ml (Pump)
Bottle: 15 x 1 L (dispenser)
Bottle: 4 x 5 L
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